
For more information, call 688.8200 or visit brookwoodchurch.org.

What is available for children? 
We have special activities and worship designed for infants - grade 4 during 
each of the worship services. Our Special Friends Ministry is designed for 
children with special needs and is available during the �rst and second 
services. The Information Desk or one of our Welcome Guides, located in the 
Concourse, can help you �nd your child’s room. Please check on your child in 
his or her classroom if you see the last four digits of your phone number 
appear on the digital displays located in the Concourse and Auditorium. The 
Nursing Mothers’ Room, located at the North Tunnel, is available if you would 
like privacy to nurse your child and still view the service. The Pod A Parents’ 
Lounge is available if you would like to watch the service with your children. 

Where can I get more information? 
Visit the Information Desk in the Concourse for information about the many 
ways we can serve you and your family. You can also provide your contact 
information on the back of this program and turn it in as you leave today 
to be contacted about getting connected at Brookwood.

What if I miss the o�ering?
For your convenience, we o�er giving kiosks located in the Concourse, online 
giving at brookwoodchurch.org/give, or download the SmartGive mobile 
giving app on your smartphone.

What should I do if I want someone to pray with me, need 
encouragement, or wish to make a spiritual decision?
The Care Connections room is a safe place to go and �nd someone to pray 
with you, to �nd encouragement in tough times, or to receive spiritual 
guidance in life decisions. You will �nd the Care Connections room in the 
Concourse, where there is a caring volunteer waiting to greet you. If you do 
not want to speak to an individual in person, you can check the appropriate 
box on the tear-o� response card in this program to let us know how we can 
care for you.

What if I need medical assistance? 
First aid providers are available at all services. Please contact the nearest usher 
or visit the Medical Response Team at the North Entrance.

Where can I �nd resources and books? 
The Bookstore, located on the second �oor, and Bookstore Express kiosks in 
the Concourse carry an assortment of books, event tickets, message 
CDs/DVDs and more.

GET CONNECTED:
To learn more about how you can get involved in the ministries at Brookwood 
Church, email serve@brookwoodchurch.org.

Small Groups
To �nd a group that is studying the current series, a topic which interests you, or 
meets on a convenient day/location, visit brookwoodchurch.org/smallgroups. 

Traducción de Español (Spanish translation)
Durante el servicio de las 11 am, las partes habladas del servicio serán 
interpretadas al español a través de un transmisor FM. Pase por el mostrador de 
información en el ala sur del vestíbulo (The Information Desk), para recoger un 
radio e instrucciones de cómo escuchar la traducción.

▶▶ Love In Action—Commitment Card Responses
 We have received 1,635 Love in Action commitment 

cards where the following commitments were 
marked. Thank you! Here is the breakdown:

 172 –  Become a Christian
 334 –  Become a Member
 538 –  Find a Place to Volunteer
 387 –  Join a Small Group
 536 –  Share my Faith with Others
 489 –  Start Giving Regularly
 649 –  Increase Giving by 1%
 154 –  Start Giving a Tithe
 To drop o� your Commitment Card today, please 

see us in the Concourse after Services.

▶▶ Books on Sale for Whispers Series
 The Power of a Whisper by Bill Hybels will be available 

in the halls, Bookstore Express and the Bookstore. 
The series, Whispers from God, continues through 
November 4.

▶▶ Ministry Spotlight • Brookwood Worship Choir
 Today, October 21 • Concourse
 During this Christmas season, we invite you to join 

the Brookwood Worship Choir. Adults, teens and 
children (Grades 3-6) interested in being a part of 
the Christmas choir this holiday season can visit the 
Ministry Spotlight today. 

▶▶ Grands Standing on Faith • Monthly Meeting
 Today, October 21 • 4 pm • Café & Pod D
 The Grands Ministry provides encouragement, 

support and resources for grandparents raising 
grandchildren. For more information, visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/support. 

▶▶ ServeFest
 November 17, 2012
 Today is the last day to order your ServeFest T-shirt 

with your registration. Project sites include schools, 
non-pro�ts, parks and recreation, eldercare, Meals 
on Wheels, churches, random acts of kindness, and 
here at Brookwood. Over 900 people have registered. 
For more information or to register, visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/servefest.

▶▶ PrimeTime 50+ • Monthly Meeting
 October 28 • 5:30−7 pm • Chapel
 Join PrimeTime in welcoming Kay Crowe Bayne 
 back to Brookwood. For more information, visit 

brookwoodchurch.org/events or call 688.8209.

▶▶ Simple Ways to Share Your Faith
 October 28 • 3 pm • Pod D
 This class will help you feel comfortable telling 

others about spiritual matters and how the Lord 
 has worked in your life. For more information or 
 to register, visit brookwoodchurch.org/classes. 

▶▶ Baptism Orientation Class
 October 28 • 10:15 am • Pod I
 Our next baptism service will be held on November 11 

at 5 pm at South Campus. Adults interested in being 
baptized must attend the Baptism Orientation Class 
prior to being baptized. For more information or to 
register, visit brookwooodchurch.org/classes.

▶▶ God's Heart for the Orphan: What Is Our 
Responsibility as Christians?

 October 30 • 6:30 • Pod C
 Journey through the Scriptures as we explore what 

the Bible says about the orphan and how Christians 
can minister to this group for which God clearly 
cares deeply. For more information or to register, 
visit brookwoodchurch.org/classes.

▶▶ Youth Basketball League • Grades K4 - 6
 November−February 23 • South Campus
 Registration is now open for Youth Basketball 

Leagues for children in grades K46. For more 
information or to register, visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/events.

▶▶ The Grove for Single Mothers • Monthly Meeting
 November 2 • 6:30−8 pm • Chapel
 Join The Grove for our monthly meeting as we 

welcome guest speaker Stephanie Baker. 
 For more information or to register, visit 

brookwoodchurch.org/events.

▶▶ Monday Night with the MOB • Monthly Meeting
 November 5 • 6:30−8:30 pm • Chapel
 Join the Men of Brookwood as we welcome Adult 

Discipleship Pastor, David Hardy as he speaks on 
Whispers from God. The cost is $8 including dinner.  
For more information or to register today, visit the 
Bookstore or brookwoodchurch.org/events.

▶▶ Jobs @ Brookwood
 ▶▶ Part-time Creative Services Administrative
          Assistant
 ▶▶ Part-time Serve Ministries Assistant
 For more information or to view other job openings, 

visit brookwoodchurch.org/jobs.

Please silence phones during 
the service. Thank you.

Sign language 
interpreting is available at 
the 9 am service. Please 

meet at the front of the Auditorium 
on the north side. Headsets are also 
available at the Information Desk for 
those with di�culty hearing.

Copies of today’s message are
available in the Bookstore and 
Bookstore Express Kiosks in the 
Concourse.

October 21, 2012 

Welcome to our guests! 
Brookwood may feel like a big 
place, but it’s made up of 
people—many just like you.

Message:
Whispers From God, Part 2
Perry Duggar

Today’s music is being led by
Brookwood Worship Choir:

All My Fountains

Open My Eyes

God Is Able

Take the World

A Time of Giving
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